
(f the said )uishlflents, as the said Recorder's Court shall in its descretion
think meet.

V. If any person shall assault or resist any officer or policeman appoint- Punishment
ed under this Act, in the execution of his dnty, or shall aid or incite any for A-saulting

.5 person so to assault or resist, every such offender being convicted thereof re
befbre the Rccorder's Court of the said City of Quebec, shall fir every
such offence forfeit and pay such sum, not exceeding five pounds, and be
lia1ble to such imprisonment not excecding thirty days, as the said Recor-
der's Court rnay adjiidge : Provided ahways, that nothing herein contained Proviso.

10 shall prevent any proseCtlion, by way of indictmnent, against any person so
offending, but so that sucb person shall not he prosecuted by indictnent
nd also proceeded against under this Act for the sane offence.

VI. Nothing in this Act contained shall be construcd to abridge or inter- -Act not to in-

fere vith the duties, p authorities or jurisdiction of any inspector or Poefre°uh
15 Suiperintendent of the police or of any member or members of the police established

force of the said City appointed or to be a)pointed by the Governor of this uuder Ordi-

Province, under and in virtue of the provisions of the ordinance-made and """ 2. V·
passed by the Governor Gencral and Special Council for the affairs of the ~ 2
Province of Lower Canada, in the second year of Her Majesty's Reign, and

20 intituled, " An Ordinance for establishing an eflicient systcm of policein
the Cities of Quebec and Montreal," but the same shall be continued -to
bc executed and exercised as if this Act had not been passed.

VII. The nineteenth sub-section of the fifîy-first section and the sixty-
ith> C seCion of the Act of the Legislature of Canada, passed in the

25 cighteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act Io amend and
consolidate tle provisions contained in the Ordinances to incorporate the City and Cert.i parts
Taen of Quebec. and Io vest more ample pow erts ihe Corporation of the said of°1 V " .
City and Town," shall bc and thcy are hercby repealed. m.

VIII. So much of the third section of the Act of the Legisliature of Ca- Partof Sect. 3
30 nada passed in the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, "An of 6 V. c. 233

Act to provide a remedy against the Corporation of the City of Quebec in repealed.

case of injury to property by any mob or during riots in the said City," as
enacts that the police force appointed and swNorn at Quebec under the pro-
visions of the Ordinance intituIled, " An Ordinance for establishing an efficient

35 system of police in the Ci/ies of Quebec and lontreal," shall from and after
the pass:ng of that Act, be under the exclusive control of the Mayor and
Counîcillors of the said City of Quebec,-shall be and is hereby repealed.

IX. This Act shall be held and taken to be a public Act. Publie Act.


